
River Valley AD meeting

Tuesday, August 17th, 2021  10 am at Tipton Library

1. Financial Report
- Tim emailed the report

2. $500 Dues for the 2021-22 school year
- Mail to Tim at Monticello, make checks out to RVC

3. 21-22 AD meeting dates and All-Conference dates
- Dates are listed on packet handed out, all conference meetings will be through

Zoom
4. 21-22 AD contact list

- In packet
5. 21-22 Hosting of events document

- In Packet
6. Band, Vocal and Speech rotations document

- In packet
7. Rschool items and reminders

- Make sure to stay out of conference tab when making your schedule
- Call Gregg, Dave, or Tim if you have questions

8. Conference passes--25 per school
- remember those are only for adults.

9. JV Conference Track meet? Monday following the Varsity meet?
- Had a coach inquire about having one, talk to coaches to see if they would like it

10. Discussion on finances from hosting the Varsity Conference Track meet
- Is it feasible to pay those schools that don’t host? May need to revisit the amount.
- Will discuss at next meeting.

11. Items from MS and JV Softball this Summer
- JH- 5 run limit per inning; No run rule, coaches can agree.
- JV- 5 inning games with 90 minutes with run rules.
- MM/2nd- West Liberty/Wilton to add, JV may play 6 innings if both coaches agree

to it. Motion passed.
12. Baseball/Softball All-Conference meeting update

- Will remain Zoom
13. Discussion of summer 22 BB/SB schedule--new schedule--All JV/V games

- Will keep first week open for non-conference games.
14. New schedules vs rolling schedules

- Gregg sent information about what schedules might be new so we don’t get
duplicated.

15. Summer of 22 MS Softball schedules--just dropped North Cedar games
- Gregg will be making adjustments

16. Varsity admission--now will be $5 for Adults and students



a. What about a volleyball night with JH? $5 the entire night? MM/2nd Wilton/West
Liberty to charge $5 for volleyball night, motion passed.

17. MS football schedules and procedures--Durant and North Cedar ?
18. Volleyball night procedures--one gym or 2?

- Camanche may need to adjust start times for games they host due to new
bleachers not being in yet.

19. Volleyball Conference Tournament procedures
- Return to the format in the by-laws after last year’s COVID adjustment

20. Volleyball HUDL procedures
- Tim will send out procedures

21. MS and HS Cross Country Conference meet--Anamosa hosts at Kickers in Iowa City
- Kickers Park is not available on make-up date.

22. Fall Vocal Festival--Anamosa hosts
23. Adjust times on your Basketball Schedules--Look at schedules

- Make sure to get everything correct
24. Any school having COVID restrictions for fall activities?

- Not so far
25. Update from North Cedar--vote by BOC was approved to leave the conference at the

end of the Summer of 2022 activities
26. Conference realignment info--Maquoketa and Beckman have officially applied to the

Conference BOC President
- Discussed the Realignment Possibilities listed in the packet.
- Question about how many crossovers to play in basketball.
- MM/2nd Wilton, Cascade- play one home crossover, one away, one neutral. They

will not count in conference standings
27. Conference Activities--How many schools need to offer the activity before it is

considered and conference activity and has a Conference schedule? Discussion of
Soccer and Bowling as possible Conference Sports--need info in bylaws as well.

- Discussion on what constitutes a sport at the conference level.
28. 2022 Conference Golf info

- Suggested- Girls May 4 at Timberline, Boys May 11 at Muscatine
29. New Banners for Camanche mascot change--From Indians to the Storm

- Camanche will buy one for schools in exchange for the old one
30. Other?
31. Boys Freshmen BB schools- Anamosa, Northeast, Tipton, Mid-Prairie, Wilton, West

Branch, Durant (road games only), Regina, Cascade, Monticello, Maybe- Camanche,
North Cedar, Bellevue

32. Next meeting--Sept. 8th --10 am by Zoom


